Public Boat Launch Directory

1. Bagnell Dam Access
2. Coffman Beach Access
3. Gravois Mills Access
4. Shawnee Bend Public Access
5. Public Beach #2
6. Pa He Tsi Access
7. McCubbin's Point
8. Public Beach #1
9. Larry R. Gale Access
10. Brown Bend Access

KEY

- **Lake East**
  Osage Beach, Lake of the Ozarks State Park

- **Lake North**
  Bagnell, Eldon, Four Seasons, Lake Ozark, Rocky Mount

- **Lake South**
  Camdenton, Linn Creek, Macks Creek, Ha Ha Tonka State Park

- **Lake West**
  Gravois Mills, Greenview, Hurricane Deck, Lourie, Sunrise Beach, Versailles

Waterway
Numbers in channel are mile markers

Miles | 1 | 2
--- | --- | ---

**Map Notes**

- Various lake areas and accessible points are marked with symbols.
- Legend indicates the significance of each area.
- Mile markers are indicated for navigation guidance.